highly valued wood products such as face veneer has increased prices for higher grade logs. An economic consequence of this relative price increase may be to increase the attractiveness of thinning and holding growing stock to allow it to reach larger diameters.
OBJECTIVE
The objective of this study was to determine thin-harvest regimes that maximized net present value of stumpage to owners of yellowpoplar stands for wide ranges of specified initial stand age, site quality, and stocking. (Table 6 ).
METHODS

Thinning
DISCUSSION
Increases in stumpage values resuiting from thinning were shown to be sufficient to justify thinning and holding stands for 10 years beyond the initial treatment age in the majority of cases where a discount rate of 5% was applied with initial ages of 30 to 50 years. Despite the high premiums paid for grade 1 yellow-poplar logs, however, there were a large number of cases in which thinning was not a profitable alternative for a landowner interested in maximizing the net present value of stumpage from an existing stand of yellowpoplar. Landowners with relatively high discount rates, and older timber stands, were least likely to gain by thinning. At a discount rate of 10%, very few thinning options resulted in higher net present stumpage values than immediate clearcutting.
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